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2.
The Governmenthave observedthat HigherEducationalInstitutions
(HEls)are the centresof bothteachingand researchon issuesgenerallydictatedby
the theoretical
in specificdisciplines.
Combining
theoryand fact with
developments
emphasison real-lifeissueis important,
not onlyto makestudentsreadyto facethe
Institutions
socially
societyas professionals
but alsoto makeour HigherEducational
relevant.Hence,the Governmenthave decidedto support researchfacilitiesin
HigherEducationalInstitutionswith a clear set of objectivesto reach monitorable
goalswithinspecifictimeperiod.
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3.

The objectivesand monitorable
goalsof the schemeare as follows:-

Obiectives
This programmeplaceshighpriorityfor researchprojectsthat address
real-lifeissuesof TamilNadu.In order to leveragethe variedexperiences
of the institutionsin the state, the inter-disciplinary
and inter-institutional
projectswill be prioritized.
MonitorableGoals
Real-timemonitoringof projectswith continuousassessmentby the
mentorsfor researchprojectsand assessmentby high level committeefor
instrumentation
facilitieswill be in place. Flaggingdeviationand delay in
progresswill be communicatedand time-linefor correctiveaction will be
charted.
In the case of researchprojects,presentationof resultsin seminars,
submissionof reportswill be evaluatedand issues raised by refereeswill
haveto be addressed.
4.
Accordingly,the Registrar,Universityof Madrasafterconsultation
with
Registrar,Anna Universityhas sent proposalfor sanctionof Rs.25.00crore for
ResearchProjectsto 13 Universitiesunder the control of Higher Education
Department.
5.
The Governmentafter careful considerationissue administrative
sanctionfor a sum of Rs.25.00crore (RupeesTwentyFiveCroreonly)as Research
Grant to the 13 Universities
under the controlof HigherEducationDepartment
subjectto the followingconditions
:i)

Selectionof projectshallbe done by a Committeeheadedby Principal
Secretaryto Government,HigherEducationand comprisingSecretary
(Expenditure)
to Government/ AdditionalSecretaryto Governmentof
FinanceDepartment,at least two renownedsectoralexperts in the
discipline
in whichthe projectis proposed.

ii)

TamilNaduStateCouncilfor HigherEducation
shallprovidesecretarial
assistanceto the aboveselectioncommittee.

iii)

Otherthingsbeingequal,prioritymaybe givento Universities
whichdo
not haveadequateownsourcesto fundthe research.

iv)

Fundsshouldbe maintained
in PD account.Drawalshallbe madeas
andwhenrequired.
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TamilNaduStateCouncilfor
lVice-Chairman,
The Member-Secretary
6.
for openingof a New
arrangements
HigherEducationis directedto makenecessary
with Finance(Waysand Means)Department
PublicDepositAccountin consultation
format
and prescribes
also issuesguidelines
to maintainthe fund.The Government
for the schemeas in the annexureto this order.
vide its
of FinanceDepartment
This orderissueswiththe concurrence
7.
.2019.
dated18.01
U.O.No.5711Edn.112019.
(BYORDEROF THEGOVERNOR)
MANGATRAMSHARMA
TO GOVERNMENT
SECRETARY
PRINCIPAL
To:
(FAC),/ Vice-Chairman,
TamilNaduStateCouncilfor
The Member-Secretary
TechnicalEducation,
Chennai.
underthe aegisof Higher
/ Registrars
of the Universities
All Vice-Chancellors
EducationDepartment.
The Directorof Collegiate
Education,
Chennai-6.
The Directorof LocalFundAudit,Chennai-35.
TheAccountant
General,Chennai-1
8.
The Payand AccountsOfficer,Chennai-35.
Copvto:
The Finance(Edn-l/BGl/ BG ll) Department,
Chennai-9
The ChiefMinister's
Office,Chennai-9
The SpecialPersonalAssistant
Secretariat,
to Minister(HigherEducation),
Chennai-9
The PersonalAssistant
HigherEducation
to Principal
Secretary
to Government,
Department,
Chennai- 9.
SF/SC
//FORWARDED
BY ORDER//
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Annexuresto the G.O.(Ms)No.20,HigherEducation(K2)Department,
dated 25.01.2019
Annexure- A
Guidelinesfor sanctionof ResearchGrantto 13 Universitiesof
HigherEducationDepartment

t.

Eliqibilitvfor ResearchProiects
Inter-institutionaland inter-disciplinaryresearch projects on
contemporaryissues are invited for funding. The projects can be
conceivedin two formats : (i) with a single project director of an
institutionor a group of project directorsacross disciplinesin an
for each projectdirectorand
institutionwith a clearset of deliverables
projectswith projectdirectorsdrawn from different
(ii) inter-institution
for eachprojectdirector.
and clearset of deliverables
institutions

[.

ii)

For a project with a group of project director within or across
the projectshouldhavecomponentssuchthat each project
institutions,
as well as a part of the whole
director'sreportstandsindependently
with reportsof otherprojeCtdirectors.Therefore,the componentsof the
researchto be handled by each project directorshould be clearly
statedin the proposalitself.

iii)

Researchissueshouldbe concretelystated.Contemporarynatureof
with relevantargumentsand
researchissuesshouldbe substantiated
facts.

iv)

of the researchprojectshouldbe
Theoreticalcontentand methodology
review
of relevantliterature.
with
a
brief
clearlyspecifiedalong

ResearchProiectsOffice (RPO)
A Newwingis to be createdin the TamilNaduStateCouncilforHigher
Educationwith Nodal Officer - I and Office Staff - 2 (SO/ASO) for
coordinating
the receiptand scrutinyof researchproposals,sanctionof funds,
monitoringand evaluationof projects,etc.

ilt.

Role of the NewWinq
Receiveproposals,distributeto InternalScreeningCommittee(lSC),
obtainfeedbackfrom ISC and contactProjectMonitoringand SubjectExperts
Committeemembersfor projectevaluation.The recommendedprojectswill
be placedbeforethe Councilfor sanctionof funds.Thereafter,the officewill
coordinatemid-termevaluation,coursecorrection,receiptand evaluationof
final report.

tv.

Settins up of InternalScreeninqGommittee(lSC)with subiectexperts
Memberof ISC must be a Professorwith a minimumnumberof 40
publications
in a reputed,peer reviewedjournalin the concernedsubject.
projectsfrom central(DST,
Shouldhavehandleda minimumof 3 extramural
DBT,CSIRetc)andstateagencies.

V.

vt.

vil.

Role of this committee
i)

To screenthe proposalsand checkfor completeness
of the information
providedin the application
and proposal.

ii)

Basedon the subjectarea, selectthe suitableProjectMonitoringand
SubjectExpertsCommitteememberand pass the proposalto nodal
officerwho will contactthe PM-SECmemberfor projectevaluation.

Creationof Proiect Monitorinqand Subiect ExpertsGommittee
i)

Each applicantshallgive a list of four applications
from North,East,
Westand SouthIndia.

ii)

The Departmentof Higher Educationwill preparea group of 5/6
expertsfromthe combinedlistof expertsto reviewall the projects.

Eliqibilitv for members of Proiect Monitorinq & Subiect Experts
Commiftee(PM-SEGI
i)

ii)

For ScienceSubiects:
a)

Membersof ProjectMonitoringand SubjectExpertsCommittee
mustbe a Professor
with a minimumnumberof 40 publications
in a reputed,peerreviewedjournalin the concernedsubject.

b)

Shouldhavehandleda minimumof 3 extramuralprojectsfrom
central(DST,DBT,CSIRetc)andstateagencies.

For EnqineerinqSubiects:
a)

Membersof ProjectMonitoringand SubjectExpertsCommittee
mustbe a Professor
with a minimumnumberof 40 publications
in a reputed,peerreviewedjournalin the concernedsubject.

b)

Shouldhavehandleda minimumof 3 extramuralprojectsfrom
central(DST,DBT,CSIRetc)andstateagencies.
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iii)

Vlll.

lX.

For SocialSciences.Arts and Humanities:
a)

Membersof ProjectMonitoringand SubjectExpertsCommittee
in
witha minimumnumberof 5 publications
mustbe a Professor
a reputed,peerreviewedjournalin the concernedsubject.

b)

Shouldhavehandleda minimumof 3 extramuralprojectsfrom
central(DST,DBT,CSIRetc)andstateagencies.

Roleof ProiectMonitorinsand SubiectExpertsCommittee
i)

for
Initialscreeningof the projectproposalsand recommending
a peerreview

ii)

Recommending
the projectfor fund releaseon the decisionof
the peerreviewprocessand oral presentation

iii)

Yearlymonitoringthe progressof the projectand recommended
for furtherreleaseof the grant

Selectionand Monitorinqof ResearchProiects
Callforproposals

I

t

of proposal
Submission

I

i
Projectmonitoring& SubjectExpertsCommittee(PM-SEC)
I
i
PeerReview
I

I

Y

Projectpresentation
by investigators

I

v
Decisionof Projectapproval/rejection

I

i
Releaseof grant

I

V

& Monitoring
andgrantreleaseby
ProgressEvaluation
PM.SEC
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X.

Other requlations

The maximumbudgetfor a socialscienceand humanities
projectwill
project
be Rs.25Lakhfor threeyearsand for Scienceand Engineering
will be Rs.1.00crorefor threeyears.
ii)

The instrumentation
facilitycentrescan have upto Rs.1.00croreper
annum,butfor a periodof 3 years.

iii)

ProjectDirectorswill not be givenany honorariumfor the executionof
researchprojects.Teacherswho attain superannuationduring the
project shall claim an honorariumof Rs.10,000per month for
completingthe researchproject.

iv)

The ProjectMonitoringand SubjectExpertCommittee(PM-SEC)shall
suggestchangesin the budgetin the initialstageas well as in the
courseof the projectduringinterimevaluation.
The suggested
changes
couldbe eitherincreaseor decreasein the budget.

v)

Remuneration
for consultancy
services,including
GSTwill be approved
by ProjectMonitoringand SubjectExpertsCommiftee.(PM-SEC)

vi)

Costsof instruments
shouldincludeGST.

vii)

All booksand instruments
boughtout of the researchfund shall be
depositedwiththe Universities.

viii)

Project Fellowwill be paid as per UniversityGrants commission
Regulations
if he / she passedthe JRF (JuniorResearchFellowship)
and such claimswill on universityGrantscommission.For non-JRF
ProjectFellowsthe remuneration
will be Rs.10,000per monthfor a
year. Continuationof remunerationevery year will be based on
evaluationof the workdone.

ix)

selectionof ProjectFellows,procurementof instruments,books and
consumables,
and grantof travelgrantsshall be decidedas per the
University
Regulations.

x)

Gontingency
expensesshallbe 5% of the recurring
grant.
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xi)

No overheadchargesfor the Universitywill be given.Re-appropiration
and recurringitems will be
of the expenseswithin non-recurring
grantedprovidedthe projectdirectorget the approvalof the Project
and in emergencysuchan
and SubjectExpertsCommittee,
Monitoring
approvalshall be obtainedthrough circulation.lncrease in nonrecurringexpensesdue to cost escalationof instrumentsshould be
substantiatedwith documents and prior approval from Project
Monitoringand SubjectExpertsCommitteeis essential.
MANGATRAMSHARMA
TO GOVERNMENT
SECRETARY
PRINCIPAL
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Annexuresto the G.O.(Ms)No.20,HigherEducation(K2)Department,
dated 25.01.2019
Annexure- B (l)
GRANTS
FORMATFORAWARDINGRESEARCH
PRESCRIBED
1. ProjectTitle

:

2. Subjects(s)

:

3. Researchlssue(100words):
(s) and Co-Principle
Investigators
4. Detailsof PrincipleInvestigator
Particulars

PIl

Pr 2lGo- PI 1

Name
Gender

Dateof Birth
Community
Designation
Department
and
Institutional
Address
Contacts:
LandlineOff
Home
Mobile
email

Projectabstract(Maximum500words)

Keywords
Aim & Objective(Maximum200 words)

PI3, Co-PI2

Pl4 l Go-PI 3

10

2 pages)
of the proposal(Maximum
1. Introduction

in the proposedwork
2. Reviewof Statusof Researchand Developments
(Maximum2 pages)
Status:
2.1.International

Status:
2.2.National

workplan:
3. Comprehensive

of 5 pages)
/ Experimental
design(maximum
3.1. Methodology

3.2. Majorwork elementsand time line of activities(Maximum1 page)

3.3. Researchoutcomeexpectedfromthe projectand its potentialapplication/
utilization(Maximum% page)

and riskanalysis(Maximum%page)
impactassessment
3.4. Environmental

11
in executingthe project: (Maximum1
4. Expertiseavailablewiththe investigators
page)
to executeevery
(Professional
expertiseexistingwith eachof the investigators
component
of the proposalshouldbe highlighted)
5. Preliminaryresultsobtainedrelatedto the proposal(Maximum1 page)

page)
: (MaximumTz
for all Investigators
6. Summaryof roles/ responsibilities

7. Key publicationspublishedby the Investigatorspertainingto the theme of the
proposalduringthe last 5 years

8. lf the projectis locationspecific,basisfor selectionof locationbe highlighted

L References

10. List of facilities available with the parent institution(s)for the project
implementation
10.1. Infrastructural
facilities

10.2. Equipmentavailablewith the Institute/ Group / Department/ Other
institutesfor the projectimplementation

11. Budgetdetails
Budget

Item
1"' Year
A
B

(Equipment)
Non-Recurring
Recurrinq
1.

Fellowshio/ Salaries

c

2. Consumables
3. Travel
4. OtherCosts
Continqencv,
etc.
OverheadCost

D

Grand Total (A+B+C)

2noYear

3'oYear

ln Ruoees
Total

12

11.1 Justification
for budgetcomponents
Equipment:
Fellowship:
Consumables:
Travel:
Contingency:
in the subject/ outcomeof
l2.Minimum3 namesand addressof expertsinterested
the project

(s)
13.BriefBio-dataof the Projectlnvestigator

13.1.GeneralInformation
13.2. Listof Projectssubmittedto variousfundingagencies
13.3. Listof on-goingprojects
13.4. Detailsof Projectscompletedduringthe last5 years
13.5.Any otherdetailsrelatedto the project
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Annexuresto the G.O.(Ms)No.20,HigherEducation(K2)Department,
dated 25.01.2019
Annexure- B (ll)
PRESCRIBEDFORMAT FOR AWARDINGGENTRALIZED
FACILITY(ClF)
TNSTRUMENTATTON
Departments
1. Nameof the facultyand participating

Name of Faculty
Member

Department

Age

Designation

facultymembers
of theparticipating
2. Indicate
theresearch
activities

Nameof Faculty
Member

Maiorareasof
Research

Numberof the
publicationsin the
reputedjournals

Numberof Ph.Ds
produced

as listedin No.2):
3. Listof publications
duringlastfive years(Facultywise

4. Give a list of major Equipment, which are available and functional in the
DepartmentcostingRs.5 lakh and above.
Nameof the equipment

Yearof purchase

Status

14
5. Give a list of minor Equipment,which are availableand functionalin the
Department
costinglessthanRs.Slakh.

Nameof the equipment

Yearof purchase

Status

6. Detailsof fundsrequestedfor 3 years:
S.No.

A

ItemsName
(Nameof eachEquipment)
Equipment

B

lnfrastructureFacilities(Renovationof
Labsetc)

c

Networking and computationalfacilities
etc.

D

Maintenance
of Equipment

E

Manpower
Salary

TotalFE Cost

TotalINRCost

7. Listof publications
by the investigators
citingthe listedequipments
as item No.6
by usingthe equipment
availableat otherUniversities
/ Institutes.
8. Detailsof eachBudgetHeadswithfulljustifications
for eachitemas givenat item
No.6including
detailsof similarsupportfromanyothersources.
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Annexuresto the G.O.(Ms)No.20,HigherEducation(K2)Department,
dated25.01.20{9
Annexure- B (llll
FORMATFORAWARDINGSTUDENTFELLOWSHIP
PRESCRIBED
research
1.Titleof theproposed

2. Detailsof projectsupervisor

(500words)
3. Project
summary

4. Introduction(Maximum1.5 pages)

(Maximum
1 page)
bycitedliterature
5. Rationale
of thestudysupported

6. Hypothesisto be tested in the present study (MaximumTzpage)

1 page)
in theproposed
work(Maximum
7. Currentstatusof theresearch

8. Specificobjectives(Maximum200 words)
(Maximum
2-3 pages)
/ experimentaldesign)
9. Workplan(methodology
10.Timelineof proposed
work
Periodof study
6 Months
12 Months
18 Months
24 Months

Achievabletargets

16

30 Months
36 Months
11. Expectedoutcomeof the proposedstudyand its potentialapplication(Maximum
% page)

12. References

UniversityResearchContingency
for doctoralstudents
1. ResearchFellowships
2. Shortterm Fellowship
for doctoralstudents
- To visitotherlabsto conductexperiments
3. Externalinstrumentsusagefee to doctoralstudents
4. To CoverPublication
charges- Forpublishing
in a highimpactfactorjournal
(lmpactfactorgreaterthan10)
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Annexuresto the G.O.(Ms)No.20,HigherEducation(K2)Departmentn

dated25.01.2019
Annexure - B (lV)

Projectevaluationreportby the subjectexperts
1. Does the proposaladdresswell-definedscientificquestions?
2. Proposalcontainsfocused objectivesor not?
3. Will the proposedwork enhanceour understandingof the problembeing studied?
4. Commentson work plan, methodologyand time schedule.
5. Can the proposed research be accomplished with the requested budget and

within
thetimeframe?
6. Are the equipmentproposedvital or the Pls can use the equipmentavailablein

institutions?
the otherdepartments/
7. Commenton Pls professionalcompetencewith regard to the project under
review.

ofthePl(s):
forthebenefit
8. Anyothercomments
9. General commentsabout the project proposalas a whole :
10. Your recommendation: (SelectRecommendation)
Recommended
Not Recommended

MinorRevision
MajorRevision

ratingona scaleof 10(10beingthehighest
11. Overall
)
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